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Ex-Moonie
says cults aim
for students

MICHAEL COLLINS

campua doesn't mean ' students aren't
alftded by cu1ls, he said. 1'here are

about 55 memben of similar cults since
leaving the dlurdl , said he became

studen ts

ReUa:llout

other Cslmllar) organizations operating on

cult. have INIde the nation" college

campuaes."
College students are most vulnerable
to • cult" recruiting efforts when they

involved wlt~ the Moonles during that
transition period - alter graduating
from ooUege in 1917 .
'1 was an emotional wredt 8I)'l feeling
. very lonely," he said. "My he,id ,..asn'
q~te in an)'Ihing at thai lime' didn,
know what to do ."
Confused and unsure
his future, he
hllmhiked to San Francisco because "
thought if it was happening eywhere, it
was happening in California ." He said he
met a woman at the Fisherman 's Wharf

Col&ege

beware :

their top priority in recruiting
members, acmrdina to • former bmber
of the lkIIrtcaUoo Chun:h.
'The vuy people that cult. go after
are in this room," said ctuU Carlson, a
me~ 01 the lMH:lIlled Moon1M from
June 1977 to March , 1978 . 'Tbe very
people who join 'them are In tbIs room."
About 500 attended Carlson" iec:blre
last oigbt in Genter Theater, the fourtb
event in University Center Board's
"Catch a Rising Sl&r" aeriea.
Just because Moonles may not be on •
campu&e:s

are going through a "transition period"
such as recovering from a failed
romance or the ctIlfusion that often
follows graduation from college.
"College Is really a womb," he said . ..It
is a protective environment - it 's not
Uke the real world ."
Members of cults are "victims of a
roind-QllltroJ process that undermines

them 85 individuals," he said.
Carlson, wh.o · has heJped de~rogram

f

I.

See CULTS
Page t . ColuDlD I
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Topper'
·Gordon and Darryl Travia

watch. They were oe1ebratinc· Western', 65-62 win over
Vuginia Tech Sunday afternoon in Diddle Arena.
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Cults deceptive, ex-Moonie says
uaued

and~actlvltles

~

h-om Froot PlIc- . . chikllike gameS'
to
philosophy 01 dealinj with new
.
make the atmosphere aa:ept.tlle . situations:
open-rmndednea
. w~
.
be belonged to a
"If you bave ever ¥en to a
temperew wltb caution.
swnmer church or camp, you
'1 enoourage you to be open
group tbat provided community
wOrk .00 5elvice.
can obviously relate to what
to a point in your exploring of
Carbon accepted an invitation"
",-ent on there," ~Ison laid.
tbe world, but be careful," he '
to a group~.nsored dinner,.oo
'1t~ .sucb a nke break to take a
said. --rbere is much that aw~ls
WIIS
so Impressed tbat he
vacation and be 'a kid."
you."
Because Carl500 wu contused
"You are a follower, you are
aa:epted an invitation 10 spend
the weekend at the group~
~ut sorr.e of Ihe dlurda 's
his sheep," he
"And he
farm .
reli8iou!l bellefs, he was lnvlted
therefore becomes Christlike. In
'1 wanted to see if these
to atlt:nd lectures to find
his O,wn eyes ."
pe9ple had something going ," he
answers to his questions.
But Carlson said he doesn't
said . ..It 's reassuring to know
!kit the lectures also served
want to eliminate such· organiza."
that .other people think that
another purpose, he said.
tions ; he only wants to stop
man Isn't all bad . It 's an
'1'hat~ a way to get people to
their
"h,lghly
ded'ptlve
emotional high .
stay another week," he said. "In
practices."
some instances, it's good enough
" just want to make. people
"I'hey were very nice people,"
he said . ''They were doing some·
to get people to stay three . aware enough that they know
weeks. And II they stay three
what's going on behind this
thing that they thought wu
very important - caring for
weeks, they're hooked."
veil," he said.
.
other people ."
After a while, Car~n said he
"Let them have tbe belief.
soon felt "incapable of working
tbey want, but take away the.
There he was subjected to the
cult 's brainwashing tactics ,
outside the group."
exploitation," he said. 'Then I'll
which he said often Include
Carb:oo now bas a different
shut up."
. .

Rowdy Rooster is alive
'and 'cro~'l)g :loud!
,
Ca'rduray and ~enim jeans
spe~ially priced at 'Sl 0 " ·
Savings up to $ 14.00

Long slee.ve st.ir,ts final
reduction '$9 95
'

Pid.:

For the record

w.

" lTn t.

Theodore William Schultze,
arrested Thursday
Auburn,
on a charge of driving under the
influence of alcobol. He was
lodged in the Warren County
Jail and is scheduled to appear
In court Feb. 22.
Court
Edward Ellis Ball 1U , 1225_
College St., entered a motioo
Friday for a jury lriaI for his
charges of traffi~' in .• simulated controlled II,lbstanoe, disorderly conduct aDd menacing. A
court date will be set later.

act_.

, Jenne Hill, 725' Poland
Shelley
Hall, pleaded guilty 'Friaay to a
charge of driving uncia- the
influence of alcohol. She was
required to attend driving scbool
and flned $100 plus court costa.
The fine was probated, and she
was given one day in jail.
Amy GaY Wilson, 402 Gilbert
Hall, .entered a inotioG for pretrial diveriion Friday on a
charge of driving under the
influeooe of aIoobol.

.......

Ann Michele Jenkins, F10rence
Schneider Hall, reported W~.

Crash &~~urn

522 MORRIS ALLEY
(behind American
National Bank) .

Phone 781-9855

Live Band Saturday Night

nesday that a battery valued at
$60 was stolen from her car on

tbe second floor of the parking

structure.
Cheryl Diann Warmington ,
McConnadc: Hall, reported Fri· .
day tbat a license plate vatued '
at $17 was stolen from her car '
parked on the third floor of the
parlWlg structure.
David Lynn Denison, Rt. 5,
Box 119, reported Saturdl,y tbat
someone had shot at bis truck
whiJe. he wailed at a slop ll&ht
at University Boulevard and'
RuaselIville' Road,

•

11:00 a,m.·lO:OO p.m,

Fri.·Sat.

11 :00 a.m.·ll:OO p.m.
5rt!O p,m .. IO,OO p.m,

Sun.

There'. nobody.

- like

6" Mini Pizza

off Med, l'izza

& SmaliCoI!.-e
n~99

~~~!1IIDIt KCOmp-y

other offer,
4 · ~....

7;~Op.m.
,

.F.ebruary 14th

. No cover charge. Guys-buy. your .glass for $5,
Gals-buy your glass for $4. Have all the sudJ
.and drinks :.you can' hold.
. ..
Tuesday nights at Runway 5 are ' rtiU1 Better'
Than Ever with Quarter Sudi all Nght;.
Liw EoterWnment N.i!lhtly with
.,'

.

New Hours

Mon ..Thurs..

Monday

Every W~nesday

.,

The Rowdy . Rooster Shop
Old Mall Nashville Road

)

Come out
to 'Runway
S's New
.
.
, '.

. '

Sale thr;ough February 22. 1983

.~'

·There's.always a party at Runway 5·... ';
Tues.-Sat.
.
• .
2424 Airway Drive
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3 fraternities could face probation
By CRAIG

D~ERN

"Many times the problem Is
chapter doesn't have an

the

DeJer Canle)ou, assislant (or
fraternity affairs, LaId he doesn'
think there will be any mistakes
this time, Crade calrulations
have laken longer because he
allowed time for grade changes
and ros"ter corrections - only
pledges 8Jld ac:t.lve members are
considered In Ihe combined
CPA .

Three fraternities wilh combined gr~e-point averages 6e)ow 2.0 rna)' be P1ac:ed on 8Cidemic probation after a hearing
by the Interfraternity Council
judldal hoMd .

academic program, or bas one
that is insufficient ," WeUander
said . 'The main thing is Ihat
the chapter is showing .!hey're
tryi:lg to do something . about

Alpha Ali All?ha's combined
GPA of 1.9, Kappa Alpha Psi's
1.5 and Pbl Beta Sigma's 1.3 fall

Academic vice president Lee
Grace said be can only offer to
help the fraternities . "I'm going
to see if they'Ve got a written
program, and if they don't, 111
oUet tbem Doe I'm preparing ror
tFC," he &ald .

"We put a good rundown on
it," Cantelou said . " U it does
Olappen again ) they can prove it
at the judicial board meeting ."

Last semester . Phi Delta
Theta was placed on academic
probation fo r a deficient CPA ,
but was later taken 0[( when it
was discovered tbat several
IIEmbers' grades had been omit·
led from the grade list.
.

The cound.l is taking applica·
tions (or the judicial board from
greek men in good standing who
have been in a fraternity for at
least one semester. The membe", of the six-man board must
have a CPA of 2.4 or above.

it."

below tbe academic standard set
by the IF'C OCH1&.titution, and the
groupe will have to APpeal' before the bI;lard at 8 hearing
before Feb. 22, IFe president
Paul Wellander said.
A

frat ernity placed

on

aca-

demlc probation must have Its

acadMlic program reviewed per_
iodically by the 1FC academic
vice president .

-

Honored for highes t GP As

I,

Delts, ADPi's win academic
award
.

junIOr with the highest CPA
went to S teven· Tinsley of Glas·
Delta Tau Delta frat ernity
gow . Owensboro junior Linda
AUord reCeived the Junior Pan·
and Alpha Delta Pi JOrOrity
pidted up top Idwlastic hononhellenic Scholallrup Award, pre·
at the sixth annual sreet. acasented to the pledge witb the
demic awards banquet Wednes.
bigbest grades.
Nine p!edges were honored
day night.
The Delts 8Jld tbe ADPi .. ·_· . {or .~ievwg a 4.0 CPA : AUo",;
w~ awards for haviDg the·'h!ah.
.Bowling GreeD sop.bomore Debest combined greek ~lnt
orab Dunn; Franklin ~phomore
averages for 1982, ..1.
" Thomas Jobn~n ; Bo.wling Creen
More than '250 people atteod.
ao~n:"'f1l!: Mwy Ktl.d:leos; and
ad tbe event , sponsored by the
Louisville sophomore James Lat·
Interfraternity and. PanheUenie
amore.
councils to honol Individual
Also honored wel1! Bowling
greeks with a GPA 01 3.0 and
Green fresbrilan Anne Moore ;
~e .
Bowling Green sophomore Jen·
Gary West , eseeuttve director
n1fer Slaughter ; ' RusseU Springs
of the HWtOpper- H~ Club, - aopbomore RodericX Tiller; and
was " a:uest Jpeak"tr; IFC prea1.
Glasgow sophomore F'rederict
dent Paul WellaDder and Panhe).
Travis.
Awards were also presented
lenfc pres.id~t · KriI . Schreiber
pnseDted tbe awards. ·
lor the fraternity aDd sorority
The Dontid. Zac:barlM Sd)oJar·
member of eadJ daas with the
lor the fratern.lty
highest C:;PA . Freshman winners
By CRAIG DEZERN

were Moore and David Spenard
of Madisonville : sophomores
Johnson and Slaughter, junior
AUord and seniors Barry DeWeese of Rockport, Ind ., and
Susan Beth Tinsley of C~t ral
City .
In the sorority pledge class
division, Chi Omega won for the
spring semester , and Alpba Omi·
aon Pi won for the faU semes·
ter. In the sorority active divi·
sion, ADPi received the spring
semester award, wblle Zeta Phi
Beta won (or the laU .
ADPi was also honored for
achieving the highest combined
GPA (or the spring and (aU
semesters . .
In the fraternity pkldge divi·
sion, Kappa Sl&ma won for the
spring and Phi Delta Tbeta won
for tbe fall . In the active divl·
aion and In · the combined divi·
sion, the Dells won for both
semesters·

"

The deadline.to purchase you r Super Card is fast
approaching. Buy Y0ur Super Card now and enjoy
deliqious meals plus savin·gs'and co n ve ni en~e .
•. M iirdi Gras days are coming to DUC on Feb. ·15. Bring
'8 tn.end ,find your Super Card a'n d looklor our Mardi
Gras Specials., :.
•
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Feel like you're on
the wrong team?

Maybe we,can h elp.
University Counseling Center
C'1llege of Education Building
Stiite408

,"•

.
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,

.
"

•
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Grade poli~y r~commendationSileed work
Two Assoclated- St~ebt Govern- .
ment proposals to change Westem's-grading policy are good ideas,
but both need • mUe work.

The

student

government's
elevated grading aea1e - " for an
A. 3.5 for a B+ 3 for a B, 2.5 for
a C+. 2 for a C, 1.5 for • D+ and
1 for • D - will probably be
approved by ASG tonlgbt, It', •
good idea. but it lacks real
I

imagination.
IdiaUy. giving • student a 3.5

for , & B+. 2.5 for a C+ or 1.5 for
a D+ would give faculty more

_7

~. '/<Nr~:G-~";ce. sa...1- '01
<1<*

higher grades.
Without clarifiq.tion. dropping
the grades or WP (withdrawal
passing) and WF' (withdrawal WI·

-;-e.

"'&/' '""'"

VI' b- ....?

~.

ing) -could hurt students bec:auee it
would reduee the time for dropping a class from two months to
one month.
One alter¥tive wouli:l be to

retain the wP and WF, but erase
the three bours attempted from

1Jezibility in grading. It could also
help them resist the temptation to
boost & higb B into an A. and
therefore resist contributing to
grade inOatlon.

•

No grading seale will ever
accurately deecribe what a student
learn. in class. liut that bas never
s~opped teaeben from giving
grades; OJ' students from wantmg

On the other hand, teachers
could raise their gra4ing 1eJles. ·
assigning a B+ to ' what ....would
DOI'1Ilally have been a low A.
The tlliversity' of TeDIleue8
began an elevated grading ~e
last summer. but- it', too earl,. to
tell wbat ita effect '?rill be.,- Few
other sc:bools have considered the
measure.
H Western is going to eouider
~ ita gradiDg 1C1'I., it mfsbt
coaaid.. a I~t ~, with a,.
12 beiag an A+, 11 IJI AudiO
aD A· and II) on. lJIed ~, that's the importanCe 'of 1D1 ICIIe
- thla could live Itudeat<, ·· ...a. '
teaeh~•• men aceurate~refteCtioD. :
of ltudeDt's wort.
,.

a

the WF. The WF' is nOw ' equivalent to an F, while the WP has DO
real -value __ it reOeets nothing.
Another alternative would be to
iiliminate botb ··Ib. WP IJId WF.
but'extend the'p""iod f", dropping
a claaa with ' a 'lIP (withdrawal) to
six weeks.
/'

Either- of these solutions would
worth CODIideratioD by the '
Academic eoimdl'. Academic Rebe

quir~entl

a¥.

Regulationa Com-

mittee tomorT9W.
NODe or the .. "

colleges

and

universities eurVeyed by Dr. Diane

Rutledge, ch.aIrWOman of the Academic Requlroopeqta IJId Regula.
tiona COmmltte7e;·...dt its wP and.
WF. period (or ~ perioc! in molt

. two grades untD the end of the
~_

semester"

cuee) · .. elJ'ly ~'u Western does.
Eight "oid>ooI8 do not bav,; the WP
and ~, ~d 10 other. ezteod the

.. In other words. W8It«n'.· polky
is ollt of. line .and abould be
chuged,

(

ASG represents few

Letter
to the editor

, Stua~nt regent muet iepre sent everyone'
•

_

.

I

must 'tr.y to ·~ According to" . .: ASG Secretary
an Itud""to; Aeso.ciated _ Susan Albert,· Ol!b' abOut · eiBbt of

~_t

Stua-t,.- Govenuneot doeID't have
.,'
ASG Pr_t ' ¥,arg..~ Rogan"

to repre.1Di u,body.

.... rtpt

Jut ._

1flI!Il'ate.

1

(8~

the l46 memt.i were elected in
COIIte.ted-iaeli :lUt.,. .jrmg. AbOut
00 .... ~ P!I DO .PIJO!I....

_t. :_.". . .

·out, . .Abeut ..20 ·~ '__ 0~

~
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, In other wor4to ASG is just ODe
... .. for oM,. am ... b&viDa: G)ed bouaof "veo:al ; gronpl? that r.~.""'i
me:' [ have . . . . btlHevecl , tbIt mile,
studeat o~n. ....
'
mil re:a:... 'ban ~ u.. riPt 'to ·1Jft
.
",'.
.
.
,
DavId ....
''lb • .
r.""t', pOc;tlon Ia
_ • .haUar
iaiporUDt. ,q" Iut. WII",, '. _.
. a .... A8G :prMldonl " uu, .' Lett
• 1
·
~,they _ d 1Int..I _
' . en pg icy
. bow . well -.cb -cuididlte . will . --. ......... _Ioo""--'''-:J_-.., .... n.o..

Feb, a ' HeraId)' wII...·,... t oaid ,tllo "
ASG. ~opr'nNlll" a budful of
-oNi!;" of . A8G ~_
f til. actIv·
aDd, lItudellt ~ _aid '.. ~ ~l_ilta_ 1aan ~jMd.,fllbip ..., t.iIhwMo.t A8G ~.n

Favors coed housing

•

~e student r.~t

U Western. is to get serious
about chuginf. academic polloi.., it
should .' coneiil.... lIODlething si8Dll.
ieant, not the _
thing thet pops
ioto aomeone'. miDd.

~ '.

,
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Executions
;lO,deterre nt;
study says
By GRACE MOORE
Exec:utlon ~

in the United
States are not a short-term
deterrent for murder, according
to . I atudy by a We.cem paymo&olY proCeaor.
The retUI:ta or pr. Sam MeFarlaDd's study or short-term

·G oodLuck
.

"Here's Looking For You Kid"

-waitresses wanted-

'.

'.

Delphians

We are looking for quality food & drink service,
Oay and Night

.I

B;ring a current photo and resume between
3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday
and pick up an application.

in
Regiona~Coliege

Bowl!

NO PHONE CALLS

effec:ta or etpltal punlahmeot are
to be pUbliIbed in.. the monthly
Joumal ' for ' Criminal Law and
~.

He also presented theni at the
Acad~

o~ Criminal Justioe
AlUlual Convention in
Louisville lat spring.
Sd~ces

'l1le study. which took. year
to cOlnplete and cost more th8JI
$2,000 , was partially funded by
a $500 grant kom the Society
for ,!be Psychological Study of
Social Iaauei .
McFarland began tbe study
when a local public defeoder,
who wu defending I man guilty
01 murder, ....ed him to testify

•

that capital punisbmeol Isn't a

WENDY'S
MEAL-DEALS
ARE HERE...

deterrent to crime .
. "No one ever did a atuay on
whether or not It • • , 10 there
wu oot I!noug.b available data
to provide tbe necessary evi·
dence to answer tbe questioo

w.

with any precision ," McFarland
said. "Here
this study just
sitUng there, - waiUng to be

......
"

..

McFarland studied me;dia covence o[ the 1917 execuUoll. of
Guy Gilmor'e and ita impkt 0lI
bomkide rates of ead:I ttate. He
.... made about 200 ~ .eaDa.

IF YOU HURRY!

to.,...·

wnte 1OO.)etten
ht.
01 bit iDqWrieI, aDd wrote ead:I
at.ate _
tbe: ~ 01. ~
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NOWYOUCANGET
. ..
ANY OF THREE SPECIAL " . ~\ . '.
MEAL-DEAI..S FORJUST 25(:
WIII!l'i roll PUROIASE
.
ANY SANDWKlI OR SALAD lmIl
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:'..1" '_ •
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,.
I ·
I
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25~
wltlitbeJ,urcbueofany
A'(.!!P.:,I FOR
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: A CHICKEN F?R 25~ :.
I withthepun:haaeOf~ I, I
I IaDIIwIcb or salad IteDI;
I
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Appears on new, full moons

..

,

, your v cllentin",'"
w ith flowers from,.

,

Newsletter offers 'bits of wisddrtr'
8y MARY MEEHA.N

. Bower, who was raised in
Widlit. , Kan., Ud lived In var-

Steve Bower wants people to

teU it like it run)" is - MCard.

lea of wbue they're comJ.oc
{rom or wbere they've been .
'Ibe 2s-year-<lld Bowling Green
junior is t he man behind South·

ern Letters, a tour-page newsletter ~blished 00 the new and
full moon of every month as a
reminder of a time wben farmers relied on the moon to plan

their a-ops.
The flr'Sl issue was distributed
across c:ampus last month; Bower, a hortkulture major, also
sent copies to (riends In other
stales and professors in the
English 8lld humanities departments.
BOwer, who has always enjoyed writing as a hobby. said he
got the ide.a for t he almanacstyle paper wh ile talking wll h
rriends.
Different people's "bits of wis -

dom and

OOmmotl

sense- are

(acinaling, be said, and 88 . -

sistant manager at Ca&abl.mca
Restaurant and Bar. he bas a
c:bance to "talk to • lot of
different people about a lot of
different thillgs."
Southern Letters should give
them tbe opportunity "to share
t heir knowledge on everything

from garden hints to ecumenical
dogma," be said.

ious parts of

the COWIt;"

before

coming to Ken tltCky in {all ' l il78.
And every~ - {rom the "Yan·
of ·Connect.i()'it tp the
weirdos o{ New Orlean5" - has
a little different point o( view,
he Said.
Bower describes Illmsell as
"rnore spirit ual than religious"
and he uys though Southern
Letters is based on Christian
ideals, it isn't extreme.
"I really don't want to side
witb. the right wing, leIl winS,
radical or conservati~e," he said.
'1 want Southern Letters to be
a neutraJ. place."
Since the rust issue of Southern . Letters was distribu ted,
Bower said be bas received
''more leiters tban I 9m cram
into {our pages" - \nduding
letters from an Englistt professor and an administrator .
He plans to send eacb lsaue to
a different Southern university,
.,d eventually be wants to send
copies to Frankfort"
Although Bower said be would
be happy ~Ith just a '1landful"
of letters {or eadI Issue, ~
from the inilial response, be
sees it "Irowing, ddlnitel.y." If
the positive response continues,
he may Increase the size of the
to acmmmodate more letters.

kees

PaPer

February 14 is
" I LOVE YOU" day!

"

"

Shirle,,'

ThOlJ8h Bower does most of
t he work on Southern Letten
himselC, two lriends help with
·editing . If it bem~ aua:easfW,
he said, he would like to lee It
publlahed by profeuJonals.

at , 825 Broodw!IV
. (In ,

842·9444
diltlnce of . campus.)

he first Issue o{ Southern
Letters was distributed free, bUt
the rest will seU for H cents.
Bower said future profits will go
to various charities.
"You wouldn't believe all the
different organlut ions which
need money," Bower said .
11Iere are otgaailalions {or ev·
erything 'from 'save the wheat' ·
in Kansas to 'save the seals' in
Alaska. "
The organhaliolUl. that receive
the money : will be decided by
~hi~h
or ganiutlons readers
bring to his attention.
Abusive or diaresped.{ul letters • won't be printed, Bower
said . He wauts )etten which are
"Short and nett" and malr.e a
positive cootributiou .

'.

Know what's gOiAg o,n in your
stJJdent'government. YoU-can voice
yb,~r opinions,nicike suggestions
or'co,!"p'aints,concerning your student body ,and the decisions
90verning them.

He even hopes to iDdude
1etten· from m Ddren desai1,ing
t heir feelings about &nytblng
from wu to t heir nioest memory, he Said.
,
The nex t issue 01 Soutbem

:-.".

Letters will . come
Feb.- 11. '
Copies wW·be available on amipus. at the ,Christian Science
Bookstore and Tune Town.

' Attend the Associated Stu dent Government
meetings' every Tuesday at 5:oop,m, in
Room 305 DUe ,

oot

.

.

1.

Winter shouldn't keep
jog g'ers out of the cold
..: It 'a .....test to dreu-, in

By GAR Y ELMORE

_Because tbey are members of

· Montgomery, Alab1jma's 1981
"Young Man of the Year"

Runnel1l could purchase a rain
suit , or at least a water-repelleot jacket. The suit - or just

day an year long _

the jacket -

.even when the .cold winter days
keep olheu indoors.
The . only Indoor track on
caJl1)US is in OldcDe ArtIUI, but
mos t ru..nnert '-Y it's' not the
best ptace to run . ' .
That leaves only one a1ter nalive : taking a chance outside
when the wind chill factor
reaches double digits. below zero
and ice cru~es beneath the

can ClOst as fI'Ium

· Los Angeles American Poet Society two-tim e
Poem of the year Award w inner

as $75 for big-name equipment.
Park said .
.
~e only real risks are frost bite or cars skidding off the

LET HIS CAPTIVATING STYLE
EXPAND YOUR HORIZONS

road in Icy weather," said Hubbard who runs on city streets
and the Smith Stadium tracit.
"And the wind chill factor is
the one to walm out for ," Park
added . Factors of zero or below
can freez.e exposed skin with
amaz.ing speed, and frost ~' te not
recog nized or properly 4 reated
can beamle more serious 'than it
sounds - res ult ing in · tissue
damage,. said Ronald Dunn ,
Western 's head athletic trainer
and director of sports medicine . .
Winter joggers need to spend
more time warming up. Muscles
don't stretch as far or as easily"
In cOld weather, Dunn said.

..

r

. Protegli of Nikki Giovanni

exercise.

Western's trade and. fiekl team.
Jo&&ing is a vital -part of tbeir
training program. They run
1l

Edavid matthews

lay~rs

of th ih~thlng r~ther ,than one
thick one. That allows the body
to retain heat and allow more
freedom of movement during

LlIn')' Park runs 13 miles a
day, and his r'OOI\UWIte, Cam
Hubbard, runs 11 .

twklll

Universi ty Center Board and United Black Students present :

t,

They and other runners assert
that the risks can be kept to a
minimum if runners use mmmon
sense when jogging in the
winter .
They say that probably the
flnt precaution against the CoW.
js to resist the llrBe to underF . Even though the runner
oft(.t5 hlmsdf and creates heat ,

Thursday, Feb. 17
Garrett Ballroom

VALENTINE FLOWERS!

HlH~PlZBII

•

BuY any size,U!dc Caesars

•

.

I

Expires '

~~~§~~~ 2-10-83 '

,

~

1
31-W By-Pass
Little Caesars. The one that gives you two!

.

Stop b y Deem e r 's Greenhouses
and pick up something special

•
I

... _-----------_.

I

Valentine Specials! ----,

I'

782·9555

for

-

~~om eone Special."

BLOOMING PLANTS

-

• Tulips

How.do.l
thee?
. love
-.
.
...,

FREE ADMISSION

DON'T FORGET

r.--IVALUABLE COUPON!---1

Origtnal round pizza at ",gular
price, get the Identical pizza
FREE with this coupon, '

8:00 p.m.

.

TeUhim adler iii the Herald_
'Valentme'5 Day Section,

February LOth.

• Hyacinths

Vakntine's Da;y Is

. 'Mum.

• Pockethook Plants

• Azaleas

• Cinererias

Mondoy, Fd>ruuy '"
The beautiful kJok of &all
fIooIwn. The ba.utiful
scmt of Alpert. All in the

FrD* Frap-ance: 'n -

Good Selection of

F!ow<n'. _

Tropical Green Plants

Send your to.. with

spedalG

,c:aN.'.

L---We also have ... - - - - - - - l
. :!l0SES(allcolors '
"

.REDCARNATHjNS

eMIXEDBOUQUETS

.SPRINGBOUQUETS

861
Fairview Ave •
.. Bowling Green's ~g. f7~t"

·..");.;~v ,WIDE DELIVE~ Y
,

..

i;

..

843·4334

I'
\

8_M1I3

Panhellimic
approves
probation
proposal

..
Buy One UI1l"'"'" or Reg.

•

~ got _

AsbWedne8d~y
Services
4: lSp .•4':~
.
. .·

by LOIJuage

.

.

T.-v"".$2.00 Pitcher of Suck

this

'

lulU lI("d: ..4.''101l0I who .""';"rl
10 jfoma IDitli me .lm/.d un,
IIinuel/. toke ' up IW crou each

After 10 p.m,

woukl plaoe

~

.

St.Tho~as AquinaS Chapel -

F....

ENTERTAINMENT .

my sorority with • gr..se-point
.'J~ between 2.0 aDd 2.1 oa
aocial probilttoD .
from

NEWMAN
'-A~.L
.

Good Mon.-Tbun. "l 1 · I.m.·10 p .m.
ExpI... Morchl

PanbeDenie Council passed •

"Grades

..~...

FREE NACHOS

..-w_tbat......·

ninI out semester.

'

'Hour - ' .-Fri . . 3:00-8:00

"'1. and foUow

1M.

.
.

+

~""
~ ' il

,"

.

.

...

(Lu!ce 9:23)

semester

will be figured into the GPA.

That

,lves

them

a

,race

period, ~ president Kris Sdfrelher said.
Sororities on IOC:ial probation
will be exduded from aD 1"1*

DELTA SIGMA PI
tOUR PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS FRATERNITY
,
PRESENTS •
"

activities except iotramurals,
Greek ""Week. P1edge Olympks,
meellDgs and dlaritable
activities.

rush

The sororities wW not be able
to partkfpate In . sud! greeksponsored KtiviUes _ mixen:,
parties, formals and ac.tivitiel '
sponsored by ain,gIe groua- such
&5 November NOII8eDBe apooaoreel by Cb1 Omesa.
U a sorority" GPA falls below
2.0, its members will be pa.oed

academie proballoo, In whim
the sorority will be allowed oo1y
to have meetings, rush and
d1aritab1.e Idivitft.
A sorority with • GP~ below
2.0 lor (our cooaeeutlve· semestera will have ita dw'ter Ufted
011

SPRING BREAK bt DAYTONA
MARCH .,·13. 1983

TRIP ISCLI'DES

S/.\ ' Pf:R ROO.1I

$185

..4.............
ECHO TIU I'f:l..l.~C.
.V CI S25 jIF

. ',".,.lItdt.v

lor the oul (our leIDlIIten.
lD other

-

c:o.cM. to~,tOa. BMch. ~ ~riUy MardI 4. ~

,
.
• SnIn I!Jghtl accomod.r.tiona.t the uc:itiDIjJ TIIpD Motel of
Dmona Bead\. J..ocated.t 701 South Adlndc A.... It 11, OM of the .nat.DIIIIdecl OQ the JItrip.
•

LiDtUed

•

nU 'R P,.:R RotHI

........

Eltabl.labed • new rotation

.

0pti0aaI exc:uniona

ac:ttntilll irtdudiDv

•

NUfl'III'O\D bIr and NStIurant d.*ounb.
The..mOll of rWi dow ~~

•

AlllaMl md ",eNla..

.

"'*"""

0lIl_.

-p',..'_ ....

,

11 '

"

biIoora.

DQWNING UNIV.
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q "' dol. IoIUJIT-SHAKO MYlAI

, ." <
"

,

EJ 1 dO.L IaI,

""'* _
~

..... . .,.....,... maM!L

.

1'"

~

.

.'
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".ts
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114.ts

.......

.

.. ...a.w. .... yw ....... Ow'ltotar ........ ~*'diitldghelt
qIaIIitr """'"c:oid.. .....
1rIih OW trip di.IiD'IIII,-

I ••ts

....... " -

.

•

~ . "' CIIOL ~ ~, SHAIIED 14-

I) 1 CIIOL mI _

runoul

.,
A QUALITY TRIP· A LOWfRlCE· A GREA1>il." 'E n.: T,.:ua Motel, Ioc:dd. right iIl.Jht ~~ ....01 'm. &riP. II cWta1t.l,. ~
...... bo " " " " _ ....... 1)0 ..... "" ...... bIg"""' ...... _ _
.IIIIt, . . . . _ :coIorTV. * c ..
~
pilDtJ of atIfttIIL PkbInI

. _01 __-. .
_ _ wi'll. CIIOL ...t'Iiw. _

OW'

.
wan.w. to DiIMy World, Epool , and

. - . l other,attracdons.

.

Send
Somethinl
Special ' .
-.. .....

--

A trul,. vrMt ItbtcluJe of

Pool ~ partJ.I and belly Do., qId*f: .

• ~_ ki~or OOMDfroat n.ilabIe
. at alii adi:litloDal c:t-9t. (4S-room aaIy)
\
.

this V.lentlne's D.y

.......

.j

• RouncI trip motor CICIKh'tnIIIIIpOI'toIdcwl1ia modem high••,.

~. Q)UDcil :

eb.per ~
ship to 10 unJes& • quota set
durin8 formal rush in the previous faD exoeeded it. This
semester" liIrLit is 70.
-

•

.. '

,

•

•

'j.

COME
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. '~,.
.

.-

.
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Movies
AMe 1: The VertUe:t, R. 5
..d B.
AMe n : WkbcMlt • Tnce,
PG. 5:45' and • .
"
AMC, 111 : Evuybo;tJ Get.
It ill the EIIId, PG. 5:-45 and
1:15.
AMe IV : Kia Me Good·

"ye, 5:45 ~d 8: 15.

AMe V : D~ Cry.tal. PG.
S and 8:15.

AMe VI : Alrplaae n, PG.
and 1 :15.
MARTIN. 1: Tbe To),. R. 7

.....

MARTIN

n:

48 Houn, R.

t.
.PLAZA 1: Best

7 "aDd

Frieadl,

PG. 7 and t .

PLAZA II : Oae
Nilh., R. 7 and t .

Darll.

Radio
CaptUl'!d Live- - Journey
Part II p~ from 9 to 10
p.m. Tuesday on WKWAM.:
J~ Spana'l Audio Vilioa.
playa from 9 to 10 p.m.
W!'Idnesday on WKYlJ-AM.
The Electr k: Luac.b is a

dalJ.Y

feature from noon to 1
'p.m. on WKYU-AM .

Cambridge Forum, a half. hour public alfairs program,
will air Mondays at 5:30 on
WKYU-FM .

Nightlife
Sree'll:

wit!

be

featu red at

the Brass A thla week..

StarlUgbt
JWlway 5.

will

play

at

Loll JU.les will perfonn at
Johnny Lee's.
Artbur's will reature Ro o.

ole Lee ud Sunfire.
Lobster will play tonight
SIId ,tomorrow, the Ken SmUb
Band will play Thrusday and
the

Dudr;buuer Blues

Band

will play Friday and Saturday
at the General Store.

Exhibit

CHOPPED SIRLOIN
CHICKEN BREAST STRIPS .
LIVER AND ONIONS
FOR
EACH DINNER INCLUDES:
• BAKED POTATO
• UNLIMITED SALAD

YOUR CHOICE

$2.

• VEGETABLES
• HOME BAKED BREAIJ,
• DESSERT
Bowlinll Green

839 31 ·W

The 23rd ann ual Student
Art Compe tition exbibit
starts today and continues
through Friday in the fine
arts center gallery .

28, 1983

Wood carver sells wares here
- Chuck Argento begaD carving
Argento'S work t1as sold wen
wood ' six yean ago as a hobby .
everrwbere he's g~e , but West ·
. Now tbe .S·year~ from
em has been the beSt area flO
Rodlester, N.Y., travels acrou
far, he said .
mw:r.try S5 weeb a year sellinB
He has even gotten belp from
his goods.
two Western students. Hardin
He peddles bis carvings at
freshman Sbelli Semenic: passed
uruvenitiea because tus work 11
by Argento's booth last week
~ed by st.ude:Dts. ~ kidl
. and saw tbat he W83 busy. so
like to see It done," be said.
she volunteered to help. And
Argento, wbo tau&bt himself
when &he couldn' work Friday,
his ~, has been carvtna wood
Maide Puckett, a Frankfort
pllqUe8, keydlalns and rwnepiM
freshman ,. volunteered her time .
on t be aemnd floor of the . Both are belping this week .
university cienter for about hv!
The women are worting as
volunteers, but Puckett said, "If
we want something, we carl
"You bave to be autlve to

......

people Interested," Arsento

have 11."

Two women approadled the

booth and looked at a doublename plaque. Puckett explained
that the woman'S name goes on
one heart, the man'S on the
other. And if they broke up
with their boyfriends, she told
them, they could always get
another plaque.
The namepins are tae most
complicated carvings to make,
he said, because they are so

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
<inCRWGOd VilLI , UI ,II

new 120 unit tp.ertme nl complill!, il conwni,mly

witllin -'king dl.unot oj the new

1('. ' supermarket end ac:rou

Rood

,""".
When

he leaves Western,
Argento said he will head to
Phoe nix , Ariz ., s topping In
Texas and New Mexico.
And be doesn' know when,
but he said be plans to come
bact .to ~estern some day.

On PrwmiJn:

~I .

S.curity, MeinlM.nc:. ,nd Bond«l

S~riI Y .

For Further Inforr,," ion. PtIone 15021 842-3600· Toa.vl
'A ~l. ""

_.1,.

~_,,, .

Make your best ones
big ones!
, ". '

..,

If yOU. thol~gbt

dresses; you haven't

.
.been to embry's'lately!
HALF.pRICE ENLARGEMENTS
Throu.gh the mo'nth of ~eb.
our color enlorgement. ore holf... rlcel

....

8xl0
6" ~" 3"
llxU rq.1AoO _w 7"
16x20 "'Co 29°0 aow14to
20xU ~ 50 00 ItO. . 25°0
From 35 mm or larger negatives.

870

Fairv~w

Ave.
781-0482

A

(
\
1.0 ~ 2.JJ.8l

....-----...-.;;.:,;-------~~~..

.

Kappa Sigs choose 11
to be calendar girls
..

B y MARK EBLEN

Joey Ward doesn\ mind ap·
pearing in a calendar.
., just thought jt would be
run to win something for your
looks," the Hendersonville,
TeM., sophomore said. Although
the only prize was appearing in
the calendar, Ward said that
was enough .
Ward was one of 11 girls who
won in Kappa Sigma's ' third
annual "Calendar Girl" contest
and will appear on its calendar.
The calendar, which is given
to students each fall, features
pictures of the girls and lists all
c::arnpus activities for the coming.
school year ; it will be printed
Ihis sununer and is paid by '
advertisements and the fratem "
ity.
n also '1lelps us to get more
people to our rush parties since
we're klcated so far off campus."
said Jeff Pate, a C~verport
junior and KaPpa Sigma bouse
mIlMger.

.

.

David Sneed, fraternity president , said the Kappa Sigma
sweetheart. will be dlosen by
members this month and will
appear (or February in the calendar because it is the month
Kappa Sigma was foundei::l.

•

Another winne r, Sarah JacSson, ~ Ohio County junior . said

,

J.
.'

SI\VE
OVERS3.50
.
.

she 'ap~ on the cakhdar
JUt ydt -&iter her Kappa Sigma
friend convinced her to ' enter .
She said she entered again ~
cause ., kally enjoyed it the

nrst

,
Nothing else t",ks turi!ev like the new~
. ~~"'"Y Bacon
Club Sandwich. Sliee "after slice of
delicious white meat is topped with
lettuce, tomato slices and two strips of
bacqn, served on a corn·dusted roll
Try it, and Taste the Rax Experience. .
'

time."

But the oonlest was run dif·
ferently this yel!r. "'We usually
pick a few member.; of the
fraternity to walk around campus and look (or girls to go on
the calendar," ~te said. 'This
year, everyone in the fratern ity
meets the girls and votes for
the ones they want on It ."
About 120 girls signed up for
the oontest, which was .duripg
two rush parties, and some
invitations were sent ,/0 girls
who were associated 1I(ith the
frat emity.
About 50 girls showed
Saturday for the flllais .

The other girls to be on
the calendar are Jane Frymire,
a Madisonville 'freshman i Allyson
!\Owlet, a , Nashville freshman; ·
KeDa Stapp, a Russell Springs
aophomore; Lori HOWard, an
Owensboro freshman; Cindy
Rich~, a Cloverport
freshman; Susan Henry, a Paris
'freshman; Jaclr.ie Sundermeler, a
Nashville freshman ; Esli Smith,
a Ft . Thomas freshman; and
Tara Wassom, a freshman from ,
Alexandria. Va .

"Have

Day"

fm Summa Cum Laude.
I study for houi:'s.
But Ralph stole my girl
'n Flower'S;

.-

'

--:.

.

up

1
1

Comin g Febru ary 14th

AOn
aH

.

.

----

Two RaX Sandwiches $1.89

Two Rax

11 Save81¢ 11
or
' !E
' .•
::.1£:
(Ex":.'"

Save81¢y:

E~joy two re9ulm: Rox .Roast
Beef,
Bat;.bt!cue ;'
Turkey
•

'. • Ex.;"" 3/6/83

t-__

.

E.ch coupon rRqulr..
h
"

._

'.

•

ExpU.o 3/6/83. .

316!8!!

.'

Eac:h OUPO!l rcqulnls

'.

I
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__
ii..
. .

Sand~c;he.

ExpU.o 3/6/sa'
Ekh coupon'

.

"__

. .

I'

- II

~.

•

. S~ve

.
5
0¢
on the :puiChaH of

any ~~ . Potat~• . , '

Expino S/6/U "

EacfI eou.,J., '1IqIdra ',

rRq~

~~
.
MJ)&I'alf: purchaM

wparate purcllaM

.,
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f

~

Eac:h coupOn rRqum

.

.

_

~

._,-= •. , \('0.

_Sa~~" 5

on ~:;.J~~~c~~;i:f
.. :any
.

Expino 3/6/83
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'

•

£ad! ~
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:

., , 904
31-W
By~Pa~s
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1 Save 7 g..!o " '.'
the,purchaeeo'of
·1 .2on·New:1"!I.
9ub. rkey·s.con. · I". " '

1 't' 99
. .1 . .S' ... '

'I

Turkey S~ches and save.

';;'=Mu_~ _~ .

. _

Regular RaX;'French Frlea
and 16 Oz. Soft DrInk

.

Enjoy two regular Rax Roast
Beef, Ham, Barbecue or

.

~

.'
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Announcing the

"GRAND OPENING"
of
Contemporary Catering, Inc.
Be a favorite with your valentine. Send th<;!m
a beautiful heart shaped cake. The cake is
$8.00 but you qet.. ..

$1.00 off with this coupon.

r-----------,

Steve Tercha. lett, faculty producer-director.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Now

To Order
78 1·711S

--------------

production in Western's Edu.
staff members and student vol·
unteer. work Western's game against.Jacksonville last week.
~onal Television truck. Tercha was watching·

~II

Delivery AVOIillllle
OIV Wlde· $1.S0

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.

Catertnq for all occas:ions.e'ompany rr.eetings,
surprise birthday parties, anniversaries, intimate
dinners, and specializinq in weddings. No affair
too large or too small Call now for free price
estimates ...

Full coverage

781-7115

Students prepare for work at games

......
•

Studen~.

alt~eJ;y

salary ian, as important as the

"Altogether, 199,000 (cable)
subGdibers have the potential to
see Hilltopper 'b&sket~," said
Lind;) SUggs, a produoer, w.l!o
supervises the, studea,t (ftW. .

talked,

joked and worked .: coaodently
~it hWmplicMed macbmery in
an ~t.JmOs pber e: that -t urned
frantic wh~ n tbe ·. buketball
glllM began.
:.

Sbe thinks Western'll Educa·
tional ' Televisoh
prepares
studen.t• .for the working world
with. "good ~quipment" and
'1Iands~n experience."

,

The 'Student"
teer ."or~ers
Educ.aUocal

. 'A :Stitdeflt must
.wander ar~zind,
" ..,.' ~·-1ea"",
the iiQpes
.,;. ,;.;....~ .....,
.
by'...... oow toke
and.ask
over two," •
wlth head;.

-. .

....

.. j

In_ his

,.

".

mID

pboDes ukl

..' .-

,~.

.

EmCrOpbone

questwns.

.. be watcfted the Kfeen,l • .

Aootber' worker monltond the
':core . aod . \ltatlstlc;:t · wbUe
aDotber CDDt~ the sound
seYel.
... ..

,

- Linda Skaggs

experience she .. gaining .
Mizanin, a mass communica·
tlons major, volunteered for a
semester before becoming a paid
worker. Her duties include act·
ing' as associate producer when
needed. Mizanin, who is paid for
only a third of the 30 hl)Urs she
works, thinks the station gives a
student "a chance to see if TV Is
what he wants .to do."

f

_

~.

"

Midu:el'. Pub iI ~ it ',
for a new one.

The worst experience McNeill
remembers is the time the
station "'was live on KET 53 and
the audio went out." The
problem was quickly remedied,
however.

E¥er)' aipt from 8:00- 12:00 there u IOUtethinc apcc:iaI
for you. On MODday Loot: Neck', _.75, Tuesday
Happy Hour ia from ope. til doac, WedJteaday it
Kamikaze M.m.e.. 'I'htmd.,- it Steel NiPt. Friday
iI our Loa( laIand Tea ipMiaI, and Saturday it Jade.
~t with the belt D.aiel'..

""".

"\

Be.t the hic:bed leO"' on uay of our ¥ideo c--- from
8:00 p.m. un!i1 midnipt and yourealire tab will COIIt
you only .25!
NEW HOURS
11 : 30 LID.. to 1: 00 &om..

Laa<h
11:30 a.t:P.1o 2:00 p.ID.
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.ululing tradi tion

Broadcasting rpajors wbo don't
get involved· miss a lot , Mizanin

A

_7:•.

~

ODQC your MwAc: Bar. Midlael'. iI DOW your c;ood lime
bar for aRy occ.uion,.ny time. To CO alone with our
warm atmotpbflfe and friendly .wf, we are now offer·
inc iUptly drink ~ with the hut prioeli u. towu!

. "For the most part," Mils
SkU .1aId, "Itudent, w~ wOrk
"We don' have too many
:"'Tbe MacHo .«ID~ 'Is One of
here aha do a good job get a
saew ups," he said, laujhlng ,
the. I~IH .: " Nalbville • job" when they graduate.
'because (the advisers) doIl.'l
..... ' Clay. ~eID. -McNe,itl, a
To be90me • member of the
liIte (mistakes) much. Everyone
bnwk-tN .ipJof," I~ ~ 24
'uudelit (ftW a student needs
Is serious about It ."
.
•
Itudalta . wipd1Da at..:W_em'l ·. iD 8p'pHcatloh : recereaoes ' troq,t.
Student worken seldom make
,.,.,..,.... 1.,~,·- IkN"~, teadlen liAd ~ ' Ieast • B aver- major mistAke. because they
wbo ... ' b8eD. '::;~ !or "' .e iii BasJc TV
Production
usually ask If they don't under-three ~. ., Worb ~ 10
162, ·abe. ukl.
...
stand ...iometblng, SkAggs said.
...... a , -.
• "
'"We do 'DOt 'have a ' formal
McNew ukl tbe work some..
" . . . . ~ IIpOrtI _
ItraiaitC p~" abe ·Mid. times interferel witb bls home...,.:.. _
~. . '1DItruclIubaI 'k '1Mtud~ wander _. worit , but aid be ' has team.ed to
a..tall
~
d !i~
·
. ~ loa _ . bu~get ' h{. time . He also
, . ........ qa. _ " ' , '" ,. questiOb..;, . .-- . ~} ..... ,. j. " .:miInaI;e. t~' study at the library,
~ . . . ~ . . . . . . . . >r~ "" To be ~. Jt~t 'mutt .. where' 'lie works as a student
to ~...!; 1'$ . . . . . . . . . . ., .'}.!, wort-t ~. or ·i~o~ .err.esteri Ud aSsIst.ant'about 15 boUrs a ·week.
I . . . . . . p 27 ' I ~ . -~...,!'-inlere.t ..ii'a!>Dity;- MilS ~ :,' MiJ.anlP,:~,'t 'flnd that the .
.... r 7'[ ....~........ ~'<stacP ~ ~ ol~ . lack ' work · iriterfetts with ' ber
. . . . . . . wIdII:.;tIp:· SdD BIlt·~j Of ~ ~mcDe ItudeDlS feD:iaID. • Itudies~ "1 try to ba1anoe 'the
o k ' r- .. ~u.et'.,~. J~ far jeyeriII ~~. ,: two," Me aid'~ "But if there's a
~ IpIltII ~
.."...b~:II1ZIDIn. I~~f~ibt ,~ conOKt, ·. I .. ~uaUy let smool
.~ "" ...... mID ~
frQaI' 8\. ~CbCieI, (D., :-,w ';bei ". ~~ ~." .;
.
,.','
>

What's Newal Michael's Pub'1!

Mi1anin also thinks she will
have an advantage over those
who aren' invQlved in the program. . '1 have experience now
that some don't have going into
J... fIrSt job," she' teJd.
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5:00 p.m.. to 9:00 p.rn.

956·Fairview Ave.
843-6606
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Believe.it or not,
Tops trip~Tech,'
By MA RK C. MA THIS

It was a ca$e for Ripley's
eefieve It or Not.
Just 16 hours alter bl.lwing
an II1lOint seoond-half lead and
k>sing to Alabama·Birmingham,
61-56, the Hilltoppers readied
deep inside their" bag o! tricks,
and came up with a 6S.e2. viclory over highly regarded Virginia TI!dI.

Western accomplished that bit
of magic Sunday in front of a
national television audience on
CBS and 6,750 fans who howled

their approval.
The win lifted the Hilltoppen
to 11·11 with only five regular-

seasoc. games left. The visitors
from the Metro Conference fell
to 161 .

Men's
basketball
lion of 1-3-1 and 2-3 zone de-

fenses alter halflime to force
the Hokie<! out of their inside

.""',

"We wanted the ' weakside forward (Clarence Martin ) to flash
into the lane to chauenge Beeche!"," Haskins said. "We wanted
to get In their passing lanes and
try to make tbem lob the ball." .
The defenses f0rce<\ the Hokie:s out of their t~ and they
hit only eigbt of 19 'shOis (42
percent) In the 5eODnd baH.

Western found the mark more
oIten in the secon'd half, blUinJ
12 of 20 shots for 60 percent.

BftdIer scored only silt points
in the second balf for a gamehigh 24.
'"Western played a k>1 of zone
here Thursday dropped Westin
the serond half and kept us
em" Sun Belt mart to 3-7, good
from getting the ball on the
for sixth place.
In the
hal! Sunday, Wes: • baseline," Tech mach- Charles
Molr said. "We . Looked like we
tern looked like it left its Ihootwere playing DOt to lose in lbe
ing eye And inside defense in
seamd half, but It wa my r~ult
Birmingham . The HlUtoppers
that we didn't play a tittle
shot oniy f4 percent for the
falter tempo.
half, while H I'reshmIm Bobby
"We really made some &1arin&
Beecber W. S«Iriq II poiDta,
rrat.tes down the Itretdl, but
mo&tJy on short jumpen:.
yuu em . attribut, tbIf: to the
ViJ'PWI Tedl hit I' 01 21
aggres&iveneu of Wslem's deahoU in the first ' half lor •
faIN," Moir Nid.
sUzliD& ..'13 perceat. But the
~e P1l1ed • well . ' we
Holiea took efabt (ewer sbot.
muId ill the lint half aBd we
tbaa the HiDtoppen, aDd Wettau traUecI just 42-37 at MIl- ' sboukl'Ye bad. a .blUer 1eId."_be
Idded. "I woWd. U)' that- Westlime. Vlrgb1.Ia Tedl took niDe
ern 11 ooe of the belt 11-11
fewer abob tban Watern lor
teim. in tbe country."
,
the pme, lad t~ proved to be
Martin
wa
ldeded
the
CbevTech's uodoma.
roiet Molt Vu.blt ~ •
.owe ' knew thllt we Deeded to
be kd tbe HiDtnppen with ·
.make _ adJuIt_t to tab (be
points aod. five rebcM:Idl.
bIB out 01 Beecher's b.c5I _
six of a'lDe from the _fteJd. and
aake him tI:Ioot &I'tber out, or
lUI two free tlmnn lave WettCoMtl Clem HaKIns Aid.
ern a 63-62 le.Id. with i:u Wl '
Afta'
mam-to-mlD deThe Hilltoppen' loss at Birmingh am and 70-57 setback
against Virginia Ccmmoowealth

rtnt

JIU1_

l e . IDDIt 01 (be flnt &If, tbe
HIDIowen weal to a CIIIJIbIM..

••

S. MA.1tTIN
..... 14.~J

'N iDe winS'and counting

Lady Toppers break. con,secu,-tive
w'
i
n
record
'
.
-

By LEE GRACE

-
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2..s.IJ3 Herold J 3

HeyGuys!
~'

Get our student Special
'~>'
on a shampoo and haircut ' "/
on Iy $6•00
'"1'.
. ,41

er . ".
f

?~I

Carol and Emma's Beauty Shop

Rocks

851 Broadway (across from the Sports Center)
OPERATORS

Carol Burton
Emma Yoaac

~

842-8651

Cbsed on

Mondays

Uad. Stcdo
Mary Eady Rit. Boothe

nd
Opening!

)
)
)

The Flesher Cooker Comes to Bowling Gxeen
31 Bypass Near Campus and Wendy's
)
)
)

•
Karen Sber:yat, • Valley station junior, jiunl» for joy ,
in the llnal eecondl of Westem', pme.

-

-

-

Martin
leads'
-upset
....
,
.
-c.,a.. INa Pace

crlUcaJ. free
with.' nine IeClODdI left
that ked tbe coatelt . Tony WH·
.:III. , • • ' the pme'l lead.iq
rebounder w!th 1litWt.
IIarUn WM aIIQ the · RWtop-'
pen' . . . . . . ..... s.tunt.,
DfIbt 'ill JIlrr;nIncIwn rib 15.
']'be H fnlbmaa t.pt tatq foul

WU sufferiD& from
_d didD~ ciresi for
the " 7N7 deI:cIe apiDIt Vir·
pia . (!ommoOwullb In DIddle
AreDa ftPndliy idIbt.
' 1'be ' 'RamI IICDred 0DJy one
IIoId (GO! '" the 1M< '-~', bu.
tMy.r .ftDt to the JiIte u tm.
aDd Ilk • to put dMI Rrutoppen
WiIIoD

tbe~ """ ~

. ' ..

W. . .... ... AI"'.· ~ur
......... . . . . ..... ·wIIIr\ • . ,.....
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We llallell Snappy,

_ _ bad . ' to _

....

W_era .

"

Glrand Opening
Offerl

n . rreme. COoII.. Wayl

...............THI .............

-----vawuu COI.IfION----~

$1

,

•

~~

",

delicious sandwiches, garden fresh salads, baked potatoes, Nature's Pasta with
your choice of sauces, soups, vegetabkts and desserts. Everything Is fresh and
good so try the fresh approach to fast meals.

bid ". -ma

" ...... _ _ He-... .,.-._
• tI :Ute . . . . . . . . . . . Ala·1

If you haven't tried The Fresher Cooker. you don't know how good a fast meal can
be. At The Frest]er Cooker. we start with fresh ingredients every morning.
Nothing is ever tried or greasy. And we off8f a wkHt variety of homemade items:

deep in the k;ft CXlrner' to put
the m.en ahead, SG-f8, wHh
5:30, JeIl.--l'be boItt: never trail.
ed 81m .

two

trqubIe.." ..

but

rt.cHum 'rUle jumpers and
MdCinley.5iDg1etoo hit from

iD ' the ,ame.
.
- KeD ' Hatcher bid l! point.
lDd Bobby JOIIeI fwd 12 poinu,

throw.

,0,

Steve IiUtdtell hit five Itni&ht

'I'

IDchtdln,

Fresh.
Not
Fried.
That's The Fresher Cooker Way!

'

over 10 mm~tes to

IZ-

SAVE $1.00 )

-.

.C

This ooupon worth $1.00 on
any purchase 01 $1_00 or more.
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14 ·JhrUJ 2-8-8J .

Record dips to 6-1

•

Tops beat V ~ridy, lose t<] Bradley..
8y STEVE THOMAS

Western aawits record sink to
6·1 with " narrow kiss to Bl'ad·
ley in' the fmal event of Saturday's tri·meet.
The Hilltoppen entered the
(mal event - the 400·yard freestyle relay - . trailing Bradley
54-52. Vincennes had already
been knocked out of contention .
- Western was behind for most
of the race until Steve Crocker
passed Bradley's Ray Perisin on
the final lap; but, with five
yards left, Perlsin over took
Crocker to give Bradley a U-62
win .
'
'1"hat was a great race,~
Coach Bill PoweU said. "When
Bobby (Couch ) bad the lead I
jusl knew we had the race."
~ Even tbough Western lost,

tumina: polDl'fOl' Weatem.

Swimming ·
PoweU said the tnee\. was a
. positive OIIe for Western.
Before tbe meet, Powell said
he dklnl Nally think Western
could beat Bl'adley, but after·
wards he thought dUlerentiy.
"'We looked like we had .a
sbot,~ Powell said. '"I11cy (West·
ern) were down alter the meet,
but they're going to bounce
back. Our guys came out of the
meet saying they <Bradley) donl
have a chance in the Mid-west ."
Against Vanderbilt, though,
Western faired much better win·
ning 68-45 .
Powell said he thought J oe
Mowaan's flfSt~1aoe fu:t1sh In
tbe 500·yard freestyle was .the

1

Welleru jumpeit out to ' an
early INd la, the meet after
CouGI, Rich' PeC::k, Ner Ed·
wards, and Ryan HWiD woo
the 400->:&r.d mecn.y and
Mowezan and Ricky ~PedI: flnlab·
eel second aDd third In the
IOGO·yard freestyle .
'1 'was real_ pelaed," Powell
said. '1t went tbe w~ I bopeCl
it wouki."
Powell laid the meet as.mat
Bradley bad to be. aflecte4 by
Western ' Bwimml n',
agail'llt
Vandy F'r!day night .
"'We had sorne real dose races
. that might have went the other
way," PoweU said.
Western will have a week olf
before facing Kentucky here on
Feb. 18.

•

Lady Toppers break Wl,n,record .
-Continued from P.ge I Z-

..>...>",. ....".. "',,,,•. ,.,,••
..,., ....,., ,,•, ,•,

The Toppers then went to
their 'mad dog" dereDse (a 1-2·2
,.ne press) ond didnl oIIow
Indiana State to .et the ball
past midcourt for a few minutes . .
Brown led Westem in soOring
with 24 points and in rebound·
ing with 12. Thomas was next
with 20 points.
Indiana State, 10-8 , W~ '«I
by Lori Dust's 18 points and by
Peggy Jackson 's 10 points.

P1~ycr

TP

FG-A FT·A

Monbell
Smith
Stolcr
K.uft
)Gnu
Stolner

.....,

Byrd
Con_ly

......

T~m

Totlb

"

(mar'di griil-

,.,

Totlll
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,...-".,fAorida¥'-':"
$1 ,00 !'fIGHT '·

r-;~~~ril~t:';;l
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FAT TUESDAY, a day of merry making arid
carnival in New Orleans; the day before Lent

Go New Orlearis,sty Ie
in Bowling ,G reen!

50' SUDS
·1 0:0~.1.~:00 p_~,

,'
r-IN.ed aida
' 2s' l uD..$

9:01)..10:00·p,m_
,.

. 10:00 'p:m.-cIOse .

_rooms. ,
.·,~SUDS

.WKU Jazz Band

.
r----frl~a_--... r~~~~~:;k1

. Casino (S,ponsored ~y_ SJ?l')

·

.. - .

~

.Rootbeer chugging conleSt:;pRIZES

'..'

...

.'
~..f~ .,
.M!U"di
G.... style
' - . •"4"

.~.,

H.XPPY H~UR~
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.Banner contest-PRIZES ..

.

1.50

:5O~ · $UIC)

'

F es tivities :
e.

.

"GOQdLuck!
.,
. !
The
- Southern Gents

H

DI·G AS

M

, Carolyn Cooney
.
'"
.
Ashley DePriest .
Beth .Iiubba~d
Jane Heubschman
~
-.. I'
MichelleJackson
.JaneAnnJernigan
Cindy Key .
Missy Kitchens
·.. Susan~ng
.. AnneMoor;.e

....

: .

Elizabeth Price
Lisa.Ring
Barbara Rowland
Pam Scboon
Esll Smith
Stephanie. Sparks
Gharlene Stocker
Tracy 'ft,JCf.Ii~r
Liqda WaIIfer
Stacy W..tray
Kelly Jo Worthington

,~

Parrilh

.676

'.

Becky Bergman

,~

T~ylor
Chen~ull
T~m

14-51 25·)7 3l

.275

7·10

Morton
Ottenl
JonCI
HI,don

,,

H

"

1).4
~,

y~",

,.
18

12·1'1

Tho_

.. .. , ",••
~,

TP

FG·A FT·A

0."

6-'

~,

Brown

......
t't>yu

Brown

,~

~,
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..,.," ,•, ,.
....,., .... ,,, ",•
..,., ....,.,,.,,., ,,,, ,,,,••

WESTERN 95

CARSON-NEWM AN 53

,

"0 p:m:-mldnlllht
...- :";>

~

,

..' "

OUenS" "
stands out
as rookie

Free Nachos

on colored 25% Rag Paper
25 ......$4 .00
50 ...... $7 .25
100 .... $11.9 5

(See Coupon in this issue, )

Entertainment

By STEVE GIVAN

CAMERA READY 8% x 11
Othe r Services Available

Wed. Night
Zoo Night

Sharon . OUens has plenl y
going on for her - talent , size
and determination .
But the transit ion from the
slate's Female Athlete of the

Letler~ads

Envelopes
Newsleturs
Forms

Johnny Lee's
Restaurant

Year to college freshman hasn't

been las)' .
.'

PRINTEP
Not Copied

Mon.·Thurs.

Like mos t high school s lars,
she was the center of attention

Invlu'tl ons
TypeloCUln.
Sclf Service Copyinl
8Y1 It 11

Copy Trolley
1068 31-W By·Pass

4

at Webster County High. And

when she didn't crack the slart·
ing line-up at Westerp, s he was
naturaU y disappointed.
•
"At first , I wasn't real happy
because in high school I Q;)uld
do just about whatever I wanted," Ottens said. "But here the
<XImpetition is so much better.
You have to aroept your role.
Just adjusting to oollcgc J was

Save

~~~purina Brand
~
- Puppy Chow - Dog Cho w
-Field 'n Farm - Hi· Pro

.

enough . ~

As the season progresses
OUens has been getting more
playing l ime. She is averaging
27 ·minutes and eight points a
game. She haa started seven
games and if she laD \ starting
she's uSually the first substitute
of{ tbe bench .
Her best game was ' the 60053 ..
win at Dayton, when she shlrt- .
ed -because of .an injury to
D,ianDe Oepp. Ottens scored 18
points and ' limited her munter·
. part at center, Donna Burks, to
10 pOints and two rebounds
below her average.
Ottens said .the biggest ·differ... enc.e between playlng ~ in high
school and oollege Is tbe level of
agressiveneu.
.
. "It's so muda more physical
bere," Ottens said. 'The style is
.J.8o different. , When , I was
younger, I used to (Dine to the
Lady TOlpper campa and at that
time. I .Dever ~t I a)U}d
'play asainst these glrll ."
.By. ,the eod of her junior year '.
·In ~
tJuot
• .~etbID ~ WMrI't
01 the ~,
Wutern WOD ~ out, eyeD
they aJreiidy bad two
. sil':Qilg trontllne players, Lillie
, Malon
DeW. '1t
a

"¥' "'! . . -

out·
tttouab

·was

50' on any size

50'

Ag Services

Memphis Jet. Rd.

842·6171
Western's Sharon Ottens covers Carson-Newman'8
.J?eena Jones during the Lady Toppers' 95·53 win,
factor that f they were alrtady
here," Ot,ens said. "But I just
felt more oomfortable here. to
"My high school ooad1 <Phil
i oould go a lot
Gibson) told
of piaoes and no t really learn
anything since I would step
riglit into a starting position. "
Ottens said. "But he also told
me that I oould oome here and
learn _ and I have."
Coach Paul Sanderford is
pl~ with bis. standout fresh.
man. "I think she's as· .good as
any {res.hman I've seen this
season," the nrst.year mach
said . . ~he really works hard at
becoming better."

me

Sanderford would like OUens
to &hoot more ill"the gamea, but
says tbat her aggressiveness
should improve witb maturity .
"Her abooting and rebounding
are her strengths," Sanderford
said. "Inskfe 10 to 12 feet, abe ..
really .tough. I think she's only
taking somet.bing like about six

Coupon expires: April 30, 1983
Limjt one coupon . per purchase

shots i. game. I wish she would

shoot more."
Ottens is shooting .583 pt!rcent from the field and .761 percent from the foul line both
good enough to put her 'in the
top 10 in the SWl Belt ConferJ!Ilce.
Ottens said that she needed
to gain about 20 pounds to be
more effective on the baY.etball
oourt, but t hat she would have
to lose abOut 10 pounds to help
her high jumping .
Ottens has a chance' 't o make
t~e 1984 .01ymplc team in the
h.igJi' jump. This surmner she
worked out at Colorado Springs
Olympic Training Center and
placed third out of 10 in s
one·week camp.,
U she mates that team she
would have to drop out of
school and train fuJI time.
"If she get's the chance, I
want her to go," Sanderford
said. '1t would be nice to Say I
got to oo.ach an Olympian ,"

Week's

Turkey &
Cheese"
$1.
reg.S2.47

~

Purina

-------------

CLASSI FlED'S
FOR SALE OR RENT
FOR SALE: '77 Ford Courier
$1.39S '78 MonIc Cado
$3,900. .See J.e. Webb , Ph ysi QI
Pllnt Of 1.286--8838
PI~kup.

WANTED
WANTED: Male WKU "uelenl
need, lnolher mal" WKU stuelent
10 shIre ne .. 2 bedroom lpan·
ment. SlSS/mOnlh plus tt.Jf
utJUl le$. Call 841-0361 dl yS
or 781 ·3011 evening ,"
So_one to snve houloC . Cable.
TV NON .5moker. 1180 842.

FOR RENT : MORGAN BUILDl NG , S11 .Eut 11th 51. Eltcell·
ent facilities for Il ll e p;utles,
dances. receptions'" meetln lS.
8110
Reduced ~tcs Mon. tht oll, h Thuu., '":;:::..._-:=-::~~-:
Coli 781 -9181 or 842-4923.
FOUND

____~

one bedroom furn lshod ap;utment .
Five minute dr l.... to ,c.ampu,"
Counlry lo .... tlon. PlOts ..el ~orne .
JnS/month. .W;J.!er;md I~
free, p.iy only eJecule. 181·1116

FOUND: Men's CI&» RlnS In
Diddle Arena Reuroom. Conu.ct
Coach Powell 14S· lS41 , office
l SS, Oiddle Aana

"Rode HouloC" on M,Farland
L\ne (off BVRn River Roitd)
Furnished flSO/ monlh plus
1I111111e$. 781·1116

Ans <:enur Room IS6.
Conu.ct
An Dept. 3944 and Identify .

Furnished houloC In country off
MD1"1;mlown Rd . for rent. PelS
we lcome, lreu for p;utiu, 1 bed·
room . $llO/monlh plus utilities.
782·1126.

OVERSEAS J085- Summer /yev
round . Europe. S. Amer., AuS(·
~lIa. Asia.
All fie ld s. $SOO$1100 monthly. Sil ht-MtliAJ.
Free Info. Wrlte IIC Bolt 51·
Ky·1 Coronl Del Mar. CA
9262S

PERSONAL

sta_

A Epsom 5,;J,Ju:
Gel pS),ched for :another
bormc Fnt hrty-,
GtIost of Chris UMy
He)'

.....

Co~wlaiJonl on 'fOur
ac:adelltlc "wardll you·... No. 1
In m)' hurt and I'm proud to
be I P¥1 of you;
Love,
Lli Sis SMa

To Coneeplon. Worken:
ThInks for your Friendship
and coneern. ..... had 4 VUI

FOUND:

M;m's WItch In Fine

MISCELLANEOUS

Ge t fil for florida or Inter·
viewinl at Naulilus. 900 fair·
y""w. 14]..6147 Call IOf appoint·
n.nt fOf a Yblt or IN.I.
Need to bill co 50 meone who
bal' Mel apcriMce wtth Reflex·
0101)'. can Hemd office, G¥e
name and phone num_ fOf

......

Will do typlAJ In my holnC.
Call 143.. 1193
Immed iate c.ash p;lid fOf I UY',
and ,al'l eIesl:&ner )em) Includlrc
Levi'"

lee',. etc. 842-4076

,a~

''''...,

Mlowl

Your .race Is sclII

L_.

THE IIAHAMA. MAMA

Win. . CIAr;J.f1C41 SM. l l " ·
53 off ;al Ute Oolhes Uon
Consl:&nmenl shop. Nl.1M IlQnd
dothl", for ,,",)'S, ph. &: dIif6.
~" U . ' fnu;don of dMIlr ortpnaI colt. 713 E.Qe: 12th SCnet:

I~""nyl 14~7'

..

Gas. war drops prices beloul :
. .

~

...

.

•

ded.J.n6d.

BrownJ..ng

.

'.

~

'. qJoo ale c0I41alf91ll'lted
.'. 1 to·tle 'Bude's 9Joose .S~01l1l19 .~ !MIl
.
.g'pillg ~I!! ~ lIIedffllg aUlle did accessOlies'at tlelf
. ' '.
.
'JOUItilAMual.gpul9 'BudaI 'Jau.

.1-

Althougb nat~ oll ~

have

"

aDd

station owners don't expect low
gas prices to cooUnue. "It"

.'

•

• j

..

•

'

short -lived,- be! said.

"If thil
happened • )oug time, there
woukln't be any open stationa in

.

Bowling Green."

.• mlS ga~

Hall, who buys gasoline (rom
GuU in Nashville, believes the
price decnase is nonna! and
expeas them to go back up In
March . "It happened last year,
and It came badt up," he saki.
Browning said that . u'i'ltU
prices go up, his business will
oontinue to suffer. "Now is tbe
worst time Co the gas business,"
he said. "We have one hell of 8
gas war In Bowling Green ."
A)i:hough Hall sells regular
gas at $1 per laUon, be said
be's sat1s1led with busin@ss and

.

a~d

gUll. 'Jeb.lg at 2 p.ll.
II t~e Celtel COUlt ~ Qleekiliood ...Mall.
.

believes tbat - as an indepeo·
operator - be bas an

den£..

advantage over some owners
because he caa set his prices ..

he dlooses.
Aoother station owner thinka
the CDDlpetition b. hurt ' his
business because be bas, only
rull«rvioe pumps and charJd
$1.14 per g.non',
..
~t Lewis Walker, Who ' Ms
owned his Shell. . 1.Uoo .(or ' 2~
years, Is wlsfied witb that
pri:ce because be is seWn& •
major brand of gas; he believes

that 99 cent gas

mI;y

be lower

quality . "U a customer c:oukl
only realize bell b'urtine himself
by using dJeaper gas." he said.

Some of b.Is c:ustomen have

complained abOut th~ Iower1R'iCed .as. be saki. "'I've .got lOme
regular customen no teD me

that tbeir ears don\ · reaDy nm
tbe best ."
Browning said tbe nickel In· '
~. approved by Congress in
December. isn't • major isaue:'
Altboulh tbe money is ~
tv be used ror .road and bridge
repairs, he aakI Congress is
mnsidering uaiDa .it to buikl Dew "

.

. '.

,.

,

wbether tbe to: would a«ec:t
be Aid. 1be remaining grain is
busfneu. "A tu iI .a to _
feet' to' cattle. and the ~
nobody likes to see tbern," he
dioxide.gJ.I be used by a
said.
fadory that · Is ~ built DeXt
t 0 W····
'-t He .....
.~. A' Besides .the to. the men.led
_ 0 p... .
I I " ,. '
popularity ol ' aasObollNY also
a: New Jeney, plant. wiD ·turn
burt
local gu retailers.
the" b~ mtl).. ~' Cpr.
espedally with a DeW plant in . flte extiDiuisben' an" ~.
Franklin.
Uon In' soft drinka,
.
Brownlo, said ' ,asobo)
carrou Hildreth,. president of '
which woo\ be affected by the
inidret.b. on Company • • ' bulk
gas taX - 1m\ beJ,ter b«:auIe it
suppIier:.cor (Chevron, aaH1 guodoean\ save energy. It takes a
bol belpl eDsine performance by
baneI of . o1I apd 10 perce:ot
~ tJ:le ~ane: '
ethyl alc:obol to make ~ fuel,
lindreth aaId . Chevron woo't
he said. ' 'There's "00 . eoergy use: the Dame , ~." wbidi
sayed by savini, abhOi and
. u coiDecHn the 1'IJel'l klfaacy.
using it • fuel." he aa.I.d.
. The plap~ !o.. -U ~ ~ ;-"-:BUt Robert Wade preakl.egt. ': wbJCh they'D call etbaJol·... of the Keotucty A-JriI;ultunI
bea~1 1J1~ Mpdi.· af ~ . ptioe
Energy Corporatioa in FiaDkliD: r .im.lI., . t~ . re.Ular .uol,aded

The oil "'f"IP"'w .~ po-.
~;
the ioc:reIM; to the mit ........ : . akobnl,
he saki. .
~ be said' l
Kctbboa IIIkl tile . _ 't ~ II

,

.

Although the local gas wp.r hat decreaeed prices, they
are expected to in~ in March.

"We doD\ need new
roads," BrowlliDg said. "We've
got to tate care of the ones
we've .got."
Bcowni.oj: said the oil companies dido't fJght the t~ iDcreaIe
because' they lost their a"tdibD·
ity alter the 117' gas shortage
and reaDy doG't Care about it .
.~"
,_.
uid'~
• ...:.r_
. • .r_' v compaa ... ...
"e a weM
______
lobby ill WIllHDctOll." be said. . fOl'1DMlCle , aDd lCtually UlUa'Vei
"Ibey"ft DOt _ powertuI _ ~ eoer&Y.
•,
t~ used. to be."
, sOW _ ...., . •• ~_
roads.

et;'elt "1l1I tabe place II C(*jIlJlCflOl
. ' . "Ilth .glyde.I's 01
gil. S"eb.1I at 7 p.IlI ..
.. J
~at. 9;eb. 12 at 2 p.IlI.

._....:."_ .,

.

\

